
1rs A PROLIFIC WEEDf
Something About the Onllniogft Parna8preadAIjti I

About one year ago I mentioned the
j advent of a weed which very suddenly

f7 occupied tho whole of tho eastern south
a and already within a year or very lit¬

t tie more had to some extent shared a
i largo tract not only of uncultivated

proas and clover fields but of waste

t lands It Is known AS Galltmoga parvl

bflora and Is not wholly to bo consider ¬

> ed as a cutnborer of tho land along
i

OalntOff ltrtltraifttr JlrlftoibY

r with other weeds but DS a useful fort ago plant far more valuable than the
majority of plants clos d as weeds

A
The present appooranee of this weed

2> In the west In nearly all the largo

0dtlN In which It oecuple the road
1 i rides and a large part of the cultivated

t land as well aa the gardens of thel t cities Is an Intonating fact In ronnec

tit tlon with tho subject of weeds and the
rovoral ways In which they spread tar° and wide In this Instance CliouiamU
of miles In as few as flue years from
IU first appearance near CharlMtoo
8 a

I am reminded of the elrrum tan e
by n note from a subscriber to this pa¬

I

per Baking for seed of the plant for
the purpose of sowing mixed with
grass He4I for making a pasture I

am talker dUtnrllnod to aid In spread
ing such a hardy and prolific weed aa
this for obvloHs reasons but la this
Instance would do BO worn It not that
the plant le abundant all over the
neighborhood whore the applicant lives
writes a correspondent In tho Country
Gentleman The plants sadly ftC
nlsntl by lie low growth touch mlmllar
to that of clover and by Its small
while newer

Thte nallnsoffa Is an Interesting ex
ample of the amaslnily rapid spread
of wemle and of the earefnlneM which
fthovld be exercised In regard to the
Introduction of similar plants which
may bring Inrnnvitalenro to tar the
Inest to thousands of poreon My
mention of tho plant and Its history
WM not given as any recommendation
nf it for a fodder plant but merely In
the Internet of general knowlodge Con
ildorlng how many of our worst weeds
were Introduced In very simple but
thwghtleea ways and how Justly the
public execrate thn memory of the
persons Implicated In tho mischief all
concerned should I think bl Mow to

preatl any plant out of mere curiosity
the Injurious character of which irlay
In after years make his name dliiagrce
ably notorious Still while this Onlln
toga may cause waste of labor and
some apprehension by its prolific habit
It Is not so bad as the largo majority
of weeds and In some circumstances
rosy be turned to profitable HUM nutmadetFATTENING TURKEYS

r Seine Hints for Preparing the Birds
for the Market What to

Feed Them
0

When aelllng dressed poultry It al ¬

S ways pays to have as plump nice
Ji looking carcasses aa can possibly bo
s obtained The producer thus not only

obtains higher prices but Ills reputa ¬

lion Is enhanced and the market made
surer for future years Turkeys are
no exception to tho rule And by
shutting them up and fending them
properly tho poorest specimens may-
be brought Into a fine condition for
marketing In a month or two Some
havo found that barley meal and corn-
meal mixed half and halt Is a most
excellent ration for fattening fowls
especially If It be fed fresh at each
meal with no more given than tho
tiirkjrs will eat up clean It Is the
olfr ton of tho writer however that
mor variety U better Accordingly
be would suggest thai Trailed potatoes
mashed and mixed with HUM I with
some skimmed mill added be fed
moderately warm and to tmbstltute for
the lack of Insects have some kind of
animal food of which nothing Is
cheaper or more desirable than butch
era scraps stirred Into It At least
once a day good sound corn one year
old should also be given now corn Is
too Jooscnisg to bo used No more of
this than of the mash however should
be thrown out than the birds can be
induced to eat up clean and that their
lloih nay look bright and prevent a

iJ100t appearance the should have all
the water they want f drink Tur

° keys that have got their growth and
nre in fair condition may bo fattened
for niurlict In a few weeks If they are

i confined and well fed and watered
every d y Agricultural Epllomlit

MVMMMMIVaVMBH

Have all the live stock ready lor
aierhct before you rnjurkcl It

T

KEEP AFTER THE LICE I

Eternal Vigilance II the Price of
Freedom from the Lit ¬

tie Pests

With the development of any indus-
try

¬

come an Increase of the parasitic
enemies of that Industry This Is aa
true of the poultry industry aa of others
and Ii especially truo as regards the
parasitic enemies of the flock Some of
these aro so small as not to be readily
discovered and hence may cause serious
loss before the owner becomes aware of
their presence

The following Instructive article re-

cently
¬

appeared In the Gardeners Jour¬

nalThe bird lice belongs to the group
Mallophaga quite distinct from human
lice Icdlclldae and from mammalian
lice Hacmatoplnus These Mallophaga
have not a piercing mouth their mouth
Is simply used for biting They subsist
upon tho productions of tho skin and
fragments of feathers They cause vie¬

lent itching and bite sharply and must
produce considerable pain when present
In largo numbers as Is too often tho case
Tho feathers especially tho saddle
hackle generally show notched edges
with lice Infestation

Eight distinct species of lice attAck
fowls The presence of theM lice
Ihthlrlascs Is generally ascribed to
too uniform or Insufficient nutrition or
else to damp dark and dirty runs es ¬

pecially those badly ventilated Food
either when uniform or Insufficient has
no effect upon their presence Dark
damp places however when dirty are
sure to harbor all those pests cope ¬

daily when badly ventilated It Is also
said that certain breeds affect their
presence but observation tends to show
that all breeds are more or less sub
jected to Infestation In every case
Joey set up severe Irritation and in >

o1 font Coafottffi
IItlogol1tr UMltljr liolo1pGlld

lamination of the skin which often
leads to stunted growth and even
death Lice and other parasite lour
leh on unhealthy birds

All lice breed rather raplaly Tile
IIIIC or nuts are laid upon the town
feathers as a rulo they are often beau ¬

tifully sculptured objects oval In form
In about six to ten days they thatch Into
stash tale active lice which at once
commence to Irritate tho birds Tile
adults are occasionally found In tbe
nests Some species are found copulat ¬

hug In the nests Menopon pallldlum
have been kept MlVt fur iconttie upon
freak feathers the quill epidermis btlnlIespecially oaten Before
fullgrown state as many AS tOil to 12

multi apparently lake place there being
little difference In each stage except
the gradual darkening of tho markings

PIGS ALWAYS PROFITABLE

E > en Where Corn Does Not Make a
Heavy Yield the Making of

Pork Pays Well

The bog Is profitable In every local ¬

ity It Is a mistake to suppose that
tuunoy ran be made on hogs only In
the corn bolt Conditions vary and so
do tho results of feeding

There Is a great deal of money In the
mining of hogs In the corn belt bo
cauee there Is a cheap heel close at
hand lint In the localities whore corn
la not HO generally grown the hog Is
profitable for he Is more fecund vn
highly nitrogenous feeds

Kveu In the localities whore only
two or three hogs are fattened per year
for farm they yield a good profit aa
the meat supplied has not paid the toll
of railroad fares and wholesale and
tc tall profits Corn Is a groat advan ¬

logo In furnishing cheap pork it Is
a disadvantage In reducing the fe>

eundlly of the herd
There are two factors on opposite

adoe of the problem aol the balance
In favor or against has never been
figured out The fanners living In the
corn belt declare that the balance Is In
favor of the largo corn ration

Canadian growers declare that what
wo have gained on the ono score has
hen lost on tho other and that hogs
raised In Canada reproduce themselves
In such greater numbers that tho oost
uf a pound of pork there Is no greater
than In the United States when tho
roil of reproduction It taken Into con-
sideration

There Is another factor In favor of
the localities outside of the corn belt
where pigs arc raised a few only on
rack farm and that Is the lessened
losses from disease fhcro are great
areas of territory whore hog cholera
has never been known but where
hogs are raised only U small numbers
nq In New England So for ono rea-
son

¬

or another the hog Is profitable
everywhere St Louis Republic

FARM NOTES

Tho appearance of things about the
house Is tho first that attracts atten ¬

tion good or bad
See that all necessary repairs are

made not only upon the homo build-
ings

¬

but upon tho outbuildings also
Winter Is coming-

A cheery comfortable family room
and plenty of good things to road robs
winter of about all of Us terror co ¬

pleats family ties and layc a founda ¬

tlon for pleasant mcniprJfj Jn after-
life

y

BOY WHIPS THREE MEN

Incorrigible California lKld Dis ¬

poses of Trio of GrownUps
Subdued by Dark Cell

Harold lllockford an 11 yenr old
Oakland Cal boy weighing about 80

pounds who resides with his uncle
started out with a purpose of doing
a lot of globetrotting on his own ac¬

count recently and before the day was
over gave three fullgrown men a fight
which each of them will remember on
account of its almost incredible fero ¬

city
His uncle missed the boy soon after

breakfast and suspected his purpose of
running away so was on hand at the
police station In time to prevent the
boy from boarding any of the outgo
Ing trains

As soon as the lad felt the restrain ¬

fag hand of his relative be began to
fight Ho bit chewed scratched and
swore Tho struggle between the
nephew and uncle proved sanguinary

So fiercely did the Intercepted child
struggle that a second man had to bo
called to aid In subduing the Infant
terrible Nothing could bo done with
tho wilful boy until ho was knocked
down Ho was taken to the city prison
Ho was placed In a cell with another
prisoner whom ho Immediately at ¬

tacked Ho was then placed In a cell
by himself Ho Improved the opportu ¬

nity by breaking all of the furniture
Again the Jailer was obliged to put
the child In another cell This time
the Incorrigible was placed In the

dark cell which IN as black and
silent as an Egyptian midnight

RARE TAPESTRY IN VIKING

Ancient Craft Found to Contain Hang ¬

ings Rivaling Those Made
in Dayeux

The old Viking ship which was recent-
ly

¬

discovered near Tocueberg Sweden
proven to be of greater artllawlogtcalIinterest than was at first

Although not as large as ox
petted It will be Impossible to trans ¬

port the vessel Intact to Chrlstfnfa but
It will be taken apart and again put to-

gether
¬

there The vessel which had
evidently belonged to some great sea
king Is richly ornamented and contains
a number of Interesting articles among
which arc a loom and some splendid
woven tapestries reminding very much
of those of llaycaux a beautiful carved
sleigh many artistic Implements and a
richly ornamented fourwheeled car ¬

riage all of which tend to show the high
state of culture of the Norwegian Vik ¬

ings
Nearly everything even the tapes

trkts Is well preserved though Prof
Gustafson of Christiana who has
charge of the work of digging out tho
ship Is of the opinion that the vessel
was built before the time of Harold
Haarfagre that Is to say more than 11

centuries ago-

Kaiser of French Descent
In a recent number of the Part La

Revue a writer proves to his own satis
faction by an ample genealogical table
that the Bmperor William U descended
from the Admiral de Collgny on his
fathers lIdo and from the Due de hiiso
tin that of his mother The kaiser is
therefore on both tides of his family
says the genealogist of good French
otlglu

Gold In n Coal Mine
While workmen were opening a coal

mine on a farm In Amwell township
Pa recently they opened a vein ot
mineral which proved to be gold The
mine was closed and preparations are
being made for prospecting The find
has created excitement among land
owners

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Nov 26
CATTLE Common J2 50 h 3 75

Heavy steers 4 65 t 5 25
CAIVKS Extra 7 75 Qp 8 00
HOOS Ch packers 4 C6 t 4 75

Nixed packers 4 60 fI 4 05
SHEEP Extra 4 00-

LAMBSExtra 5 85 4T G 00
FLOim Spring pat C 25 C 5-
0WIIEATNo

1

2 red 1 1C i 1 18
No 3 winter U 1 11

CORN No 2 mixed 4 p S7s
No 2 white 4p 6S

OATS No 2 mixed 4T 33
HYE No 2 83 O S-
5IIAYCh timothy 12 25
POIUC Clear muss QT 13 05
LAUD Steam 7 12Vi 7 25
BUTTEHCh dairy 1e

Choke creamery 27
APPLES Choice 2 25 4D 2 75
POTATOESNor bbl 1 GO 1 C5-

TOHACCO Now 5 25 4112 25
Old 4 75 14 50

Chicago
FLOU It Winter pat 5 30 5 40

WlprNo 2 red 1 12 1 13
1 02 t 1 10

CORNNo 2 mixed 41 2-

OATSNo2 mixed 3I1 32
HYE No 2 T 4f 78
PORiMoss 11 40 4x11 45
LAUD Stoum 7 OVqr 7 05

New York
FtOtW Win slrts 5 35 5 50-

1111ATNo 2 rod J 2-
0COnNNo2 mixed J 1i5-
aOATSNo2 mixed 3fi 37i-
POUK Family 1f 00 X15 50
IwMlD Stoam 7 50

8altlmor-
eWhIEATNo 2 rod 6p 1 17
CORN No 2 mixed B 57oCAfTIIHOUS Dressed C 00 fly C 50

Louisville
WHEATNo 2 red 4 1 1G

COnNNo2 mixed Qp 57
OATS No 2 mixed tie 3316
LARD Rtcnm 44 7 75
LARD Steam j 7 00

Indianapolis
WHEAT No 2 red 0 1 18
CORN No 5 mixed 41 73
OATSNo 2 mixed I

4-

t

3311

I

Buggy or Carriage
Harness

I

F Iroadprofitlook aa well as tko rest of
your turnout or ia it shabby
and thus detract from the
general appearance 7

If BO theres an easy way
out of it Select a now sot
of Buggy or Carriage liar¬

ness from Our Large Stock
at astonishingly reasonable
irices However if you

decide to make your old hare
nose do lot us put it in good
repair for you It wont
coat much

T J MOBERLY
Main St Richmond Kv
I

MlstakoA Costly
Blunders ore sometimes very expen ¬

sive Occasionally life itself is the
price ot n mistake hut youll never be
wrong if you take Dr Kings Xew
Life Pills for Dyspepsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles
Theyare gentle yet thorough 25c

Drug C-

oTOMBSTONES

and MONUMENTS

Owing to poor h alth I am
forced to close out my entire
stock to quit business I have
25 sots of the finest Vermont
Marble and granite Tomb
stones and Monuments which
I will soil at greatly reduced
prices Hero is your oppor ¬

tunity to got an extra good
bargain Orders will be fill¬

ed promptly Write or call
for designs and prices

Berea Monumental Works
S McGUIRE Prop Berea Ky

MONUMENTS

Urni Niadttonei statuary

Ornlt and Mirbli

Work ofall kind done in a
workmanlike manner at ren
amiable prices and with
dispatch Allwork guar ¬

anteed b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky

Ctorntrer Mito aD 1 Colllm SlrwU

LBowaro of Countorfolts
DeWitts ethe only genuine Witch

Hazel Salvo I writes J L Tucker of
Centre AlaII have used it in my
family for riles Cuts and Burns for
years and can recommend it to be the
best SlavQ on the market Every
family should it as it is an in
valuable household remedy and
should always be kept on hand for
immediate use Mrs Samuel Gage
of North Bush N Y says I had a
fever sore on my ankle for twelve
years that the doctors could not cure
All salves and blood remedies proved
worthless I could not walk for over
two Finally I was persuaded
to try DeAVitts itch Hnzol Salve
which has completely cured me It is
a wonderful relief DeWStts Witch
Hazel Salve euros without leaving a
scar Sold by East End Drug Co

n
To Citizens of Berea

and Vicinity
My shop is the most complete
end up todato in this part of the
State for doing all kinds of

WATCH and CLOCK WORK

JEWELRY REPAIRING Etc

I do work for moat prominent
people of Berea and vicinity

Work sent to me by mail or express
will have prompt attention and
charges paid one way

S G FRANKLIN
Ml Vernon Ky

RtrsBEKCc bank of M Verpooj

I

Berea College
PLACES TIlE BEST EDUCATION IN REACH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 26 States Largest
College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied ScienceTwo years Courso with agriculture for young meQ
and Domestic Science for young Ladies

Trade SchoolsCarpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Normal Courses For Teachers Three courses leading to county

Certificate State Certificate and Stato Diploma
Academy CourseFour years fitting for College for business and for 1

lifo
t

College Courses Literary Scientific Classical leading to Baccalaure ¬

degreesMusicChoral
free Reed Organ Vocal Piano Theory

Wo are hero to help all who will help themselves toward a Christina
education Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incident-
al fee to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must also
pay for board in advance Expenses for fall term of 14 weeks maybe
brought within 2050 Winter term of 11 weeks 2700 Spring term
of 11 weeks 2125 Fall term opens September 11

The School is endorsed by Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation-
alists Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denomination

Ton INFORMATION AND FItlENDLT ADVICE ADDRESS TUB SECRETARY

WILL C GAMBLE Berca Madison County Ky

I

Madison County Roller Mills
H NI IwiddwF f9

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Flour

Corn Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn Etc

Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat

PRIDE OF MADISON Is another Excellent Flour

ltiaIltJIIIoI

Potts Duerson
J

I
VhlUiSutlon Ky

K0do DYSPEPSIA CURE
WHAT YOU EAT

Tht S 100 bottla contilr s24timesthetrialsirewhicheelsfor50cents-
raPASO ONLY AT Tae IAMIATOKY O-

rE C DoWITT COMPANY CHICAGO ILL

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROADT-

ime Table In Effect May I 1904

loluc North Train I Dally
Leave B rea 348 a m
Arrive Richmond4 12 a m
Arrive Paris 528 a m
Arrive Cincinnati 7 GO a m

OolnjNorlli = aBftTralnn rutty
Leave Berea 12 55 p m
Arrive Richmond 125 p m
Arrive Parse 1118 pm
Arrive Cincinnati 600 p m-

Oiling fiontb Train I Dally

Leave Berea 111 pm
Arrive Livingston 2 05 p m

Bong South Train 3 DalI
Leave Berea 1124 p mIArrive Livingston12 30 a

Trains No 1 nod No C mako eon
nactiou at Liviuzatiu for Jellico and
the South with No 21and No 27

W H BOWER Ticket AgentI

DR V H HOBSON

1 Dentist J

I tortualceRichmond Ky

1

A Frlghtonod Horso
Running like mad down tho sheet
dumping the occupants or hundred
other accidents are day occur
rences It behooves everybody to
have a reliable Salve and
theres none as good as Bucklens
Arnica Salvo Burns Cute Sores
Eczema and Piles disappear quickly
under its soothing effect 25o at
East End Drug Co

A

Founded
1865

DIGESTS

r

No Moro Suffering
If you are troubled with indigestion

get a bottle of Kotiol Dyspepsia Curd
and see how quickly it will cure you
Geo A Thomson of Spencer la
says Have had Dyspepsia for twenty
years My case was almost hopeless
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was recom
mendel a few bottles of it
and it h the only thing that has re
ieved me Would not be without it
Taro doctored with local physicians
and also at Chicago and even went to
Norway with of getting some
relief but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
the only remedy that has done me
any good and I heartily recommend
it Every person suffering with In-

digestion
¬

or Dyspepsia should use it
Sold by East End Drug Co

WHY NOT
GO FARTHER

When joulhltlhq
Worlds Fair jouro halfway

The Southwest Ie Inviting The crops
are good condition and r ro pec 11 were
never more favorable Indian
Oklahoma and Texas are In turdof
IIpOrlllllihUlor
Rate ore low kound trlp ticket on
sate from St Lout Attgust9and23and
Seetentber13and27viMKTIcyeaIIII= i Z
SMOKELEsslititI 1

tj Makes a brighttr light and a cUiucr
lamp They save time and SJ-

j a flees of illiltof fourH flit or twolIoatl 11 ohl
101 110 IIIU a44fftowlb
10 caE 101 Idlhd8 Solar Ufht Co D < pL It

mi tnitmtitititimm
IF


